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    KuxvjxD:x (ig42) has p"t forxvard the view that the meiotic condi--

`Lloi} develops ln a definite tissue oi` or,c;tan in the sporophyte, v;hich

brings the chromosomes into paii's. The vr?'sent-clay physiology teaches
us next to nothing on this subject, but the stud{es Gf the melosis ancl

mitosis {n comparison froni the histophysiological angle may help us
fincl some clue to the analysis of this conclition.
    In the present investigatlon, lt is mainly intended to see }ifgto-

chemicall.v the clifference in the distribution of some biocatalysts bet"reen

the spQrogenous cells in the prem.eiotic staf.re ancl the lpollen niother
c"ells in meiosis.
    .."fi.(ete?'gae ffnd •sne'thodi : Y'oung antliers o{ Liliiem sf}eeiesit}iL in
                                       .different stages in development i,vere cut ancl treated RL'ith chemical
reagents which li!as usualJy been used in the histochemical investigatlon

of some biocatalysts ancl other related substances.

    .Eeesaeet (e7ed, eonee?esion; The main resLilt obtainecl ls briefiy

tabLilated in the following table. .
    The resuk of the present lnvest{gation given in this.table shows
that the cytol)lasm of the sporogenous and the pollen mo'L'h6r cells
oxld{zes ls4Tadi-rea.ffent, p-phenylenediamine, and pyrogailol in the pre-

scnce of I--leOe. Among these reagents, l'adi has histochemicali.v been
lise(1 by several investigators, especially by Rims (ig37) for inciophcnol

blue oxidase and by AiiANo (ig3g) for cytochrome c. The rcstilt of
our spectrographical stkidy of the pollen .asrains of some hisrliey plants,

bal<ers' yeast, and the thoracic muscies of sonie insects show.s {'hat the

biocatalyst ivhich is responsible for the oxiclation of Nadi-reagent in

these matcrials is thermolabile cytoclirorne c (Six'KE, Sic}iiN.xt.;.x. and
InvTH<AoKA)L'). It is, thgrefore, highly probable that the sporogenotis and

    l) Preliminary report to "Studies of Mitosis and Meios{s in Comparison VII ".

    2) Not yet published.' "
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              Table
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       l. di. ethe pollen mother-cells contain the cytochrome.

    The slr'orogenotis and the pollen mother cells more or iess strongly

oxldize pyrogalloi in t!ie presence ef H202, shoxving. the exlstence of
pyrogallol-peroxiclase in them. Contrary to pyrogallol, benzidine an(l

o-cresol are not oxidized in the presence of HL,Ot,.

    It is seen in the table that the sporogenous and the polien mother

cells reduce 2-6-dichlor-phenol-indophenol, Na-nitroprusside a.ncl [K--

permanganate. This fact shows that ascorbic acid and gultathione are

conta{ned in these cells. . '
    The tapetal ceils have been regarclea by several authors guch as

IBox, Npme's (lgi2) and Ti$ci•mER (IglS) as the secretory cells whl.ch supply

nutrient substances to the sporogenous an.d the poilen mother cells. As
can be seen in the 'L'able, while the tapetal cells o.xidize Nadi-reagent,

ancl reduce 2-6-dichlor--phenol-indophenol and Na-nitroprusside both in

the prenieiotic and meiotic stages, they oxidize benzidine and o-cresol
in the presence of H. •20,, and reduce Schiff's reagent in the latter stage.
                                   vThe tapetai cells in this stage, therefore, probably contain some bio-
catalysts $uch as thermolabile cytochrome c, benzidine- and o-cresol-
peroxidases, ascorblceacid and gultathione. The reduction of Schiff's
reag. ent probably shows the existence of aldehyde-like.stibstances in
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these cells. From the fact mentloned above, it may be stated that the
tapetal cells striking!y resemble the sporogenous and the poilen mother
cells in their chemical inclusions.

    As s}iown in the table, anthers of Lili2tm in the premeiotic . stage

differ from those in the meiotic stage in the followiRg polnts :-
    i) K-permanbcranate, Ni a-nitroprusside and OsOj are reduced more

strongly in the pollen motlier cells in the early meiotic stage than in

the sporogenous cells in the premeiotic one. This fact shows that a
marked increase in tl}e reduction power tal<es piace iR these cells in

the late premeiotic, sta.(re. The result of the staining reaction test
tmdertaken by one of us (M.I.) that neutral violet extra and methylene

blue are m'ore strbngly reduced ln the pollen iinother cells in the early

meiotic stage than in the sporo..crenous cells in the p{'emeiotic one is

qulte in accordance with that of our investigation.

    ib The sporogenous cells in the prenieiotic stage are coloured
dark brown while the pollen m.otl}er cells in the meiosis are yelloxvish

bro"rn in colour when the sections of anthers 'are treated with p.yro-
gallol in the presence of I-I,_,Ot. It is very probable, therefore, that a

certaiR change in the activity .of pyrogalloi--peroxidase has been taking

place in the late premeiotic stage. This fact is hi,rmonious with the
result of enzymological investi.cration of Liliitm anthers carried out by

HmAeK`x (ig47) that .ftctivity of pyrogallol--peroxidase is marl<edly
stronger in the.rneiotic stage than in the premelotic one.
    iii) The tapetal cells strongly oxidize benzidine and o--cresol in

tkc presence of I+I20,, in the meiotic stage while they ha"rdly or only

"'eal<ly o.xidize these reagents in the iate premeiotic stage. It seems
very probable, therefore, that a marked change in. thg activit>r of. the

peroxidases takes place in the latter stage. According to the result of
the investigation of one of us (A{I.I.), this phenomenon is xvidely found

.lrrlellg nlally el}lbryop}lyt&

    I;rom the facts menti'oned above, it is hi.crhly probable tliat a ma!'ked

change in the acÅílvity of some biocatalysts takes p!cice in' the sporo-

genou$ and the tapetal cells just before the be.crinninsr of the meiosis.

The result of the respiratory physiological investigation carried oiit by

one of us (N.S.)i) that the respiratory actjvity is more strongly inhibited

by KCN and""NTaN:; in the meiotic stage than in tlie pyemeiotic one,
sul)ports this viexv.

i) To be ptiblished later.
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